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An Appeal Case U/S t9(3) ofRTI Act,2005.
Vide Case No. APICS-927 /2023,

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or.5, R.3 of CPC)

To,
The PIO-cum-District Forest Officer, Raga,
Kamle District.

Summon Notice.

The 2'dhearing rvas held on lgthJanuary, 2024 related to the APIC No-
92712023. Appellant Shri Palen Laa present in the hearing, but the PIO found absent.

During the hearing, the Commission asked the appellant whether the PIO has

llrnished inforrnation to him or not. The appellant intimated to the Commission that no
infbnr.ration has been furnished bv the PIO till date.

The Commission after going through all the available records and hearing from the
PIo viewed seriously on the PIo's reluctant attitude to fumish the information to the
appellant even after direction given by the Commission in the last hearing i.e., on
18/12/2023. So, the commission directed to issue warning summon notice to the plo
and a wr Message be sent through the Deputy commissioner, Raga for plo to appear in
person belbre the commission and also directed the plo to fumish all the information
with crc as sought by the appellant on or before next date of hearing. Failing which
necessary action shall be initiated against the pIO as per RTI Act, 2005.

The commission fixed the next date of hearing on 27th March,2024 at 2 pNr.

sd/-
(Adv. Khopey Thaley)

State Information Commissioner

March,2023.
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the

-vls-

Memo. No. Aptc-s2Z t202rl I nCopy to:
l. Shri Palen Laa, CIO Jollang, near Sonam Nursery, Itanagar papum pare,

District Arunachal pradesh for information and necessary action.
'--Z-The cgrpt"l programmer/operator, for uploading on the website of ApICand mail to DC, Raga.

3. Office Copy.
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Appellant: Shri Palen Laa PIO-Cum-DFO. Raga
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